
r-- ISBAEL-- S UNO E EJECTED.

Mattbaw 2S.

Boann to Ikt Bon of hunt! Hinted U Kt Mai tomrth in t name of (At Lartl
Hosaaaa tn las Uigkftr

io.l foreknew Ul4 the pn.pheii foretold that tlx Jewish
HLTHOl'CH reject Jnui ami not hlui thvlr King.

n (tniw though tin- - results wn not fore-
known and foretold. The prophecies were fulfilled. T'Uy's study

Illustrates this. Jesus offered himself to Israel a their Messianic King, Just
Are dr before his cniclnilon. and on the eiact day Uin whtch, aa th Lamb

f God. be should hare Uxu rvcelred by them, In order that they might bar
been "passed over" ami aa a nation, Iieconie the antttyplcal Ierllc from

.mnl whom would have In select M the antttyplcal prlcsta. Tbctr failure
to receive Jmui at the appoluusl time illd n.H at all Interfere with the Idvtne
arraiurmcnts. fur all of the Jews f.aind morthy to h of the spiritual Levlte

04 aplrttnal Priests were selected, although the nation waa rejected. The
remainder of those spiritual, antityplral Priests and Icvltee Ood baa been
gathering from amongst the Gentile ever since. Ily and by, at) thme, of
whom Jesus la the Chief Priest, will l. glorlfb-- on the spirit lnott. Then will
begin the great Messianic work fur Israel, and through Israel for all the
natlona of the world. TTina tn duo time larael'a eiiiectat' ins will be reallied
on a grander scale than they ever dnnrned of. Abraham, Isaac and all the
prophets thall lie made princes or rulers In all the earth. Israel featon! to
Divine faror ahnll "obtain merry" of (ioil thrnoKh the glorified Church, and

hall Iweome the channel of teal's faror for pouring wit npon mankind rVhea
if grac.

The "ahhath day prior to Mr crurlflvlou waa apent by the Oreet Teacher
t the home of tainrua anl Martha and Mary, till fame had apmid by rea-

son of the nilrarle iterforTiied ii(hiii ltiirua. A feast waa given tn bla honor
on fUhhath night aft it sundown. It waa then that Mary anointed Mm with
the precious perfume wha u Jesus aald waa an anointing for bla burial. The
fragrance of thla Mrfm.ie haa come down to ui through the agea. The nett
morning, to fulfill the Hcrlpture. Jesus aent for the as and Its little roK to be the
brought The aaa waa probably a white one. for It la reputed to hare been
the cuatom of the king of larael to ride upon white aasea. The multitude who
had come to aee Jesua. and ljixania whom be had brought fmm the tomb,
filled with admiration, hailed Jesus with shouts, aa "The Hon of Iavld:" The
Oreat King! The Messiah! Certain scrtlH-- s and Pharisee called attention to

thla and suggested that Jeaua rebuke them Ilia answer waa that, had the
(veople refuaed to nrrbiln, blm. the stones would have cried out: because It had
lieen prophesied ccntiirhs tiefort "Shout, ( daughter of Jeniaulem! IVehol.1,

thy King cotneth unto ttoi' He la tm-c- and having snlrntlon: lowly, atvd

ui"n an aaa. with Ita colt, the of hn aaa" Th' little roceaalon
tusidei for Jeniaalein. the multitude ahoutitiK mid atrewlng their clothing and
palm tiranchea for the aaa to tread Uo aa marka of hotir to the vnt King
whom they Imiierfortly, Indlatlnetly, n'ognlal not realizing the aflli greuter
(lory and honor of hi Inter revealing in the cud of thla Age. when "every
knee ahnll Ntw and eerj tftinne ctife-- a to tiltn "

Fottr moiitha ago on April Itli. we j.tst-,- ov.-- the hllorlc road from t

to Jeruanletn. thinking ttie of tin- grenr Inrldetit of thla leaaon.

'The rtai aweepa nrouiHl the aide ..f tn.- 1..imt of itllvoa on n retiaonnhle grade
until ai1denlv a turn of the mail an. the ahnrp M It y i f the Valley of
Hlnnom (tjehtunai hrlnga Jeruaaletn Int.. full view Iti a moment. Time and
again we tialked over part of the raid and i. '! when- rhe Maater halteil the
little and wept over the t'ltv, aalnr. JeniHalem,
tboo that kllleat the propheta and atot- -t them which are aent unto the'. how
often would have gathiTi-- th together, even aa a hen grthcrcth
ber chickens under her w lngr f

bouse la left unto you dc"lafe
henceforth, till that day when)

Jour
I yu, Ye ahull

aav. (n In

name of the Ijml ."- - Mnt! 'i'l :I7 '::

Our heart went out In svinpn'! f r the jMsiple rociilhsl how
they have natlonutl) "left d '1 " f T e!:lit.s-'- ccnturli- -, nnd have Us--

persr-Utei- l. even. alna. by tlevae vi I. o ne lillllnsl tlie name of t'brlst' We

peclally rejol.eil to think that "Hie tli f trmiMe" will a..n ls
oret that tlh IIiih when they will enter Int" the New- Covenant relationship
with tied will lie at hand J.-- 31 11 '.'T icjnlc.i1 to think
that Sisin I liiiuil tiili-- In tin- k'!..rj cf wlM l.e nl.d that all

flesh shall the glory of that KlfikMoin Then the lird will jsntr uMn
Israel the spirit of prayer and of siii'p.icalion ami Ihey shall lik uon him
whom they tZx-- 12 to We rejoice to think that "that day" when
they ahnll say. I he that emu Hi In the mil the Is tilkh at
hand. Hut. vve mtlis't. c.'rresp..t,dii1c,l the time of ial favor to spiritual
Israel drawim: to a close

That as' where Jesus al .ppisl (.. pr.'phi'sv future waa the aame
one which, a l.tt u- later, the arn ,.f lius pimp lied to the destruction of

Jerusalem aii.l ami.lst f..

city, taking, n.is.r.li'i
lullllon. one huiiilrv.l tl
war. 'I lie gronii.l are
w Ith crosses, i.n w hlch
eays hlstorv

The lir.-a- 'l ea. h.-- s

lie went directly t" the
dove sellers w ho had
fl'.lisl the prepliis-y- . -- T'

to

lilll II

J.WS

tin:
..r.ls

W CIV

entry int.. J. n
I . nipt,, ills)
right within

e ,.f th :.. oinict! s.or.
the blind, lame, had ml Again rellgiolilsis of
the and conalder.sl ui.n their arrangellielita
and were dlsplcuatal will, the muitltuile's shouting
the of They Tea. her. answcnsl. Serlptumllr,
"Out of mouths of hat' uud auckllngs porfts'ted pralso."
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OOM TKI TO TlltKK
MOTIU KK TH. V JOIX

THK HOMK t llt I.K.

v oman.
Wtaman wear Ihe diadem and

Jnystlc keys of deep ami Inner
knowledge. Muacle represents ma-

terial strength. Ion not the sign of
n. ill, an superiority A oiuau a sliln-.:,-

powers raise hei ahovu iikliui-t-

the nrinour of physiial
lety, the leflnenieiit of her frame
revealing the swift vitality of

rve lli'r sceptre is eiupyreal.be-cntta-

It la founded in the se, urltv

of sublimated authority I'plioldniK

the masculine uiialilies lu their re-

alism, from the region of her lofty

Idealism. Woman's reign Is the
triumph of hiiinaiiity. iu Ihe

standard of her a'.laintlient

and In the mystery . ',. supremo

pxallatlon. f

Her voice la rule; her smile Is

empire; her wisdom is otiiniauil.

and her right Is dominion.

The departure of Hummer leaves
us, aad, when we look around us

notice the absence of all the uvis-tire-

plants hrigliletied

Kai dens and "lUesslugs
I brighten aa they take their flight. "

and the quenching of so much
nng. aunshine nnd sweetness that

we have enjoyed through fleet- -

lug muiilln of auiumer, naturally
brlnga feeling of depreaslooli.

KiJ.tvl. an. I je would not : Heboid,

'.r any unto not me
stia!i Itiranl la (bat cotneth tlte

Jewish We

.Penh's

Kom
i

"!'.lno.od f Iird."
sps

must
Israel's

over

real

:, ii. .01 pllsh.sl the dealructloil of the
i. :,. '. seven thousand prisoners, t a

.1 to hive thnmch famine and
..( .I.riisalc, (he 1;.. mails piauleil thl- k

.1 i.eil ui.iii there was nsiui for no morn.

ll.

caused olisld.
':. :', It I'c la.

".si pr Is
h ,s col

ll'l. commotion
y changers nnd
Tims was ful-

llll I he
the again his mil rles the chl. f

time werv: vel,d htm an Intruder
his praises as the Messiah,

Son pavld. relinked the who
the thou hast ratt.
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in

her

and

that our
bonis".

the

We

the brightness that was wont
gladden us as we wandered by

silvery stream, beneath the

t,

side
spreading houghs of oaks that
trot, lo'd their emerald arms to

support the tender clinging vines
now brown and seer The air Is

full of in limi of departed Joy Hut

to some tin' cold, fresh days bring
a. renewal of health and happiness,
while to others a sens of some
thing gone from out their lives
Though our nest lias been rifled and
we mourn over empty shells so sug-

gestive of Jovs and hopes that
oiiie were ours, there must remain
in the heart an assurance that the
.summer will come again bringing
with it all the fresh gladness that
has left us Ah. no. not ended. we

have extracted Its honey and dis-

tilled Its dews, and th" song we

fancied had come to r.n end Is laid
away, to he put lu tune at a warm-

er brighier tluv Nature must
ha n go h.-- She sings in

a major key for a time, hut the
plaintive tones of the wind as they
rustle the ding leaves bring If not
a gladness, slill a soothing finding.
like soni" noble psalm t tin I

more elevating than ttie
trill of the summer warblers

l.,ok for the Sunshine.

How much of sorrow this
holds for even the brightest
most favored of human kind;

the

every cup has Its dregs, and every

BIO BAK9T KIWI, mr

thought: la Heren a aufflclent rec--
ompenae for all we nilaa here? Will

the heart that flnda no reatful peace

In fame or honor, or eren lo find
a peace beneath the throne, that
111 endure through an endleaa eter-nlty?-

We had begun to doubt when
quickly came the thought,
for the eunahlne" and with the
thought, the sun hurst through the
clouds, and ah. me through the win-

dow upon the paper on which we

wrote. The gluaa paper weight

caught Ita raya and reflected them
In a hulo of oloia a fitirly

aa a Jeweled crown We

reated from our work and hanked
In IU light

Look lor the sunshine and It

will come The i huida are tranalent
a.a thlnga of earth; the huh la al- -

wava behind them and sometimes

when we least expect it the glorl

oiih light will shine through.

Woman'a Sphere.
Women of the world are usually

the queens of I he home.

it this light reflect around thla
revolving world; woinan'B real work

is on character, her surest weapon

Is influenie.
Kvery wife should he the mis-

tress of her own home. Hut the
grandmother and the inother-ln-la-

should he the most welcome and

most respected of all visitors
A little kindly courtesy goes a

good ways In a busy household, and.

If In our home we use the samo po-

liteness we offer our guests we

shall haw no "company
manners

The unmarried woman works for
ne.esslty, for love of hi-- dependent

ones ..r love of some beautiful or
l.cn.-fi- out profesison. for sweol

men r an. I charity to the ignorant
!..r h.uror of ilcin tol. to e upon llio.
on In in sin- has Hn claim seldom

lor tMisim-- s, ambition or material
,i ' u in u lat ion

W hile a man admires womanly

ln'aut. vi t in mairied life lo' ail- -
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nui'le a business trip to
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Tl'estotls- -

stoti were
Preston

Sunday
Kug.'tie Treston and sister. Miss

Katherine. were calling on Misses
Kittle Wedditigton and l.otilie Les-

lie Sunday evening Ilaby Doll.

There is more Catarrh in tills
section of the country than all
other diseases put together. and
until the last few yeara was eup- -

posed to bo Incurable. For a greai
many ears doctors pronounced It

a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling
to cure with local treatment, pro
nounced It incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitution-
al disease and therefore requires
constitutional trentinent. Hall's Ca

tarrh Cure, manufcatured by F. J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, 18 the
onlv constitutional cure on the
market It is taken Internally iu

doses from I drops to a teaspoonful
It ads directly on the blood and
m, i, ous surfacesj of the system. They

is offer one hundred dollars for any
ase It falls to cure Send for

and testimonials
Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., To

ledo Ohio.
Sold by Druggist. 7'n'.

lll.

l.e-1- '.'

life Take Hall's Family Tills for
ami constipation.
how
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MOWING MACHINES
THE BEST KINDS

Til rl.MA.

Every Prosperous Farmer has a

CAaoNWtH'-CDfiMiaJLoiitre-

WE HAVE THEM IN STOCK, READY FOR
DELIVERY. INSPECT OUR LINE.

SNYDER HARDWARE CO.

LOUISA.

'Pheie was a lariie atletnlalii c

the foolwashliiK meotin: at Coli-- i

ol d S.iliinl.iv and Suiolav The
John Miirrv. of Chestnut,

a vcrv able serinoii on

Sunday
W. K I'or.l ami wife of Aiuier

wete II. tuesls ol Mis ('has Chil-iler- s

Sulul.iv

Mrs Mi.c Hradb-- of Cliff Kv

was vlsiiiiiK lor lousiii, Mrs Kt.nik
I'llil. lei's S.illll.lV

Foresi Preston anil wife, of
al letnli .1 hill li at this pla.

Sunday
Cvrus Preston and wife and broth

r. K;;gene were visitini; home
folk- - Sal .I 'lav and Sunday

l.ioiia. little daughter of II

'aniels. Is vcrv s. k this 11

nig

r (ilen Johnson entertained al
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MlSS llertha Kslep. our new

school tea, her. is progressing nicel,
with her si hoot at tins place and
having good attendauce

llrothcr Newman filled his ap-

pointment at this place last Sat-

urday night and Sunday.
l.inzy Fiiiulu passed up our

creek last week with a large drove
of cattle.

Taymer Stewart, of Hove creek,
was mingling with friends here last
week.

W. V. Huberts is starting a new

saw mill on our creek.
Hill Caldwell has taken a con

tract of putting TiitOu cross ties to
the station Huchatian

Isaac Caldwell of this place. is

having good success with his school
on burbin.

Taynter Uoss. attended church at
lMifblu Sunday. Tansy.

OltllKltS:
Court of Lawrence County.

April Tenu 7th Day of April 11110.

It Is ordered by this Court that
all claims against Lawrence Coun-

ty to be allowed by the Fiscal
Court, shall be filed by the Clerk
not less than ten davs prior to the
first day of the beginning of each
term of the Court. Th" Clerk of
this Court is directed and ordered
to file no claims against said Coun- -

tv within less than ten days of lite
I i ginning of each term of Court
except and provided as follows:
This order does not Include claims

of the officers of this Court
We want 25 good tie makers and Claims lor persons appointed by the

unsatisfactory are the highest goals good teams to log saw mills on Court to make settlements wun we
t.. i.i..i, -- o n,.v ..ii,,,,. i .1- ,- Johns Creek. For further informs- - various olfuers ol v.oun--

world s opinion; how the favors for Hon write LABE SIMPSON. Louisa, ty.
iwhili.li we labor so hnrd. with aKy.. or JAME3 SIMPSON, Edgar, A Copy Attest: ,

visit the places once filled with 'single turn of fortunes wheel may Floyd Co., KJ. win pay caaa ev-- shv.m

aummer splendor and find no morel be snatched from us. And meW days. tf. ' DdTthOcL
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INCORPORATED

KENTUCKY

xet ysaiaLvfiiini
Toilet Goods

of quality always in stock.

Wc sell all the leading remedies and (ill prescriptions

accurately. A trial will convince you.

Druggists

Supplies

:

:

is

is

&c

A. M. HUGHES,
DRUGGIST

LOUiSA.

5aw-mill- s, Cornmills, Boilers.
ZElsTGrinSTIES, ETC.

MONT HOLT Louisa, Ky,

gti Quality Our Hobby.

Purity Our Specialty.

All oar products are betterthao required bj the Pure Woo4

We use nothing but PIKE EXTRACTS and GHAJfTJ-LATK- U

SUGAR, where many other makers of soft drinks dm acids t
saccliarln.

Coca-Col- a, Jersey Creme, Hot Tom, Ginger Ale, Pop, and
All Kinds of Soft Drink.

Coca-Co- la Bottling Companj

Brushes,

Combs,

KENTUCKY- -

Louisa, I;

Snyder Hardware Company,
Funeral Directors.

Our charges are reasonable and we, will supply with the
same careful attention. Anything- - required from the lowest
priced to the most costly arrangements.

Vit will gladly receive orders by telephone, and. deUer
cask eta, coffins and robes to any part of the county.

I


